
IIICELLANEOU.
THE LOST WHALING FLEET.

Advices received froml San Francisco, on
the morning of the 21st, brought the news

of a terrible disaster in the Arctic Ocean. It

appears that in the spring of this year a fleet

of seventeen whalers were bound north-

ward in the 'Pacieic Ocean, working their

way up through Behring's Straits toward
the Arctic Sea, where it was supposed d'r-

Ing the summer season they could find a
good cruising region of comparatively open
water. On Jn.e 1 they commenced taking
walrus, soon engaging all which the vessels
had casks for. Between June 20 and July
1 the fleet were employed in working over
toward Point Barrow, a promontory jutting
out in the Arctic Ocean, which constitutes
the most northerly projection of the land
formerly known as Russian America. As
fast as the ice opened the fleet kept on.
About the 7th of July one vessel, the bark
Arctic. was caught in the ice and crushed,
her crew escaping to land, afterward
being taken on board of the bark On-
ward, and thence distributed through the
fleet. Aboutt he 1st of August fourteen
of the other ships reached Point Barrow,
the Northern Light and Norman having re-
mained sea-walrushing, thus luckily escap-
Ing the disaster which overtook their com-
rades. The 14th of August brought large
numbers of whales, the ships being active
in pursuit of them toward the Northeast,
the wind holding from the West. A change
in the latter caused the fleet to seek shelter
under the lee of Point Barrow on its south-
westerly side, where they remained only
about four hours, running South to Cape
Smith, with the exception of two vessels-
the Rainbow and Three Brothers-which
were anchored at the Point. The ten ves-
sels off Cape Smith soon became surround-
ed by pack ice, and thenceforth were in con-
stant battle with the elements, fighting sim-
ply for the salvation of life among the cre':s.
One vessel, the bark Florence drifted in un-
der the lee of a grounded iceberg, and to
that seeming misfortune owed her salva-
tion; another, the Clara Bell, having lost
her rudder, ran close in shore and anchored,
the ice threatening destruction, until once
more did a huge berg intervene, grounding
just outside of her in such position as to af-
ford a complete breakwater. One ship the
t1arcngo, while under full sail, was within
three or four lengths of the open sea when
the ice suddenly closed in tront of her grasp-
ing remorselessly, as it with intelligent pur-
pose, the doomed craft. Crews essayed to
reach the shore, but, owing to the broken
and moving co.ldition of the ice, were re-
pelled with death and loss of comrades. Fi-
nally, several of the masters held a consul-
tation on board the Java and finding that
they had only, an aggregate of three months'
provisions, reluctlantly concluded to aban-
don their vessels and try to escape before
the Iron grasp of winter should lock them
In beyond all hope. The ships were then
between twenty and thirty miles from shore,
the nearest point being the" West head of
Smith's Bay. On the 5th of September the
crews of the Camilla, C. Howlane, St.
George, Marengo, James Allen, Desmond,
Acors Barnes, Onward, Josephine and Java
prepared to attempt gaining the shore. The
picture, as imagination readily depicts it,
must have been a sad one. All the hopes of
a frultful voyage nipued in the bud; the to-
tal venture of worldly possessions aban-
doned forever; hunger, privation, despair
staring everybody in the face; an attempt
to save bare life against seemingly over-
whelhning chances. The boats had been
placed in the best possible condition, anti no
precaution omitted which opportunity could
afford or experience suggest. For susten-
ance they had twenty-five days' rations of
bread and meat, a change of clothing, and
one blunket fibr each man, all else, save guns
and ammunition having been left on the
vessels. Their chief reliance was to find
open water enough inside the ground ice to
navigate the boats southerly, and once be-
yond the pack to reach thile two ships which
were sca-walrushling outside.

The journey shorewards was terrible, re-
qullring tlu real distance three times to be
travr-i d. lFirst the provisions and bag-
&,ag# wet-e carried ahead halfa mile, then
the party returned for the boats and dragged
tltern ::',,.n. The ice, rough and broken,

was in places thin and unrealiable ; men

fell through, and, becoming wet, suffered

intensely from the cold.

A portion of the crews became disheart-

ened and returned to the ships. Their fate

will prob:tbly never be known. Those whho

persevcred reached Point 1harrow•Otily to
find the two ships there frozen in. 'Thence

commenced a long and arduous journey
overland toward the open sea, one hundred
and thirty miles distant. Finally they found

the bark Florence, and afterward were

joined by the two vessels from Point Bar-

row, which had escayed through an open-

ing in the ice.
The synopsis is that one vessel was

crushed early in tihe season, and eleven oth-

ers left, hopelessly entangled in the im-

mense pack, having, as far as is known,

about one hundred men on board of. them.

These unfortunate wretches have no proba-

ble chance of escape whatever, and their

lives may be truly said to be sacrificed to

the cupidity of ship owners, who send out

vessels too scantly provisioned for the con-
tingency of wintering in the Arctic regions.

The disaster is one of the most apalling of

its kind which history has been called upon
to chronicle. It may be gratifying to know
that the ship-owners are well insured, but

the question arises, -' Who will take care of
the sailors' widows and orphans ?"

IT O THE WORKING CLASS.

We are now prepared to furnish all classes with
constant employment at home, the whole of the
time, or for their spare moments. Bnusiness new,
light and proilltable. Persons of either sex easily
earn from 50 cents to $5 per evening, and a propor-
tional sum by devoting their whole time to the busi-
ness. Boys and girls earn nearly as much as men.
That all who see this notice may send their address,
and test the business we make this unparalleled of-
fer: To such as are not well satisfied we will send
one dollar to pay for the trouble of writing. Full
particulars, samples worth several dollars to com-
mence work on, and a copy of Home and Fireside,
one of the largest and best Illustrated Publications,
all sent free by mail. Reader, if you want perma-
nent, profitable work, address, LGEO. STINSON &
Co., Portland, Maine.

CANADIAN POULTRY JOURNAL,

A •andsomely Illustrated Monthly,

Devoted exclusively to Poultry! It will bd found
a good, practical journal, essential to the Farmer,
Fancier, Breeder and Amateur.

Having recently purchased the Fanciers' Ecrald,
it now has the largest circulation of any paper of its
class and poultry-breeders will itttd it a valuable
advertising meplium:

Terms: $1 per annum.
Address: Canadian Poultry Journal Publishing

Company, Brantford, Ontario, Canada."

H AY MARKET AND FEED STABLE.

JOSEPH HORSKY, Proprietor.

LOWER MAIN STREET, HELENA.

Accommodations for

ALL KINDS AND ANY NUMBER OF STOCK.
Is prepared to

COMPETE WITH ANY STABLE IN THE CITY.

HAS FAIRBANKS' HAY SCALES.

I have 620 acres of the best hay land in Prickly
Pear Valley, six miles from town, from which I get
all my hay.

Highest Market Price Paid for Grain.
June '9, 1876-32-tf.

TRIE PAPER IS ONi TILE i T$

Wher e vsertalng Contract. ouan be mad

COSMOPOLITAN AND

ST. LOUIS HOTELS.

(CONSOLIDATED)

SCHWAB & ZIMMERMAN, Proprietors,

Having fitted up this elegant fire-proof brick
building, Nos. 37 and 39 Main street, Helena, Mon-
tana, will open the same on or before the 25th of
September, 1876. We will retain the St. Louis Ho-
tel, using the same for lodging only, while the ta-
bles will be spread in the Cosmopolitan: With this
new mode of arrangement we can oflbr ample ac-
commlodation to all the traveling public.

The rooms will be kept first-class in every respect,
and the tables supplied, as heretofore, with the very
best themarket affords. In fact, it shall be our en-
deavor to make the consolidated

The Best Hotel in Itontana,
and charges reasonable.

N. B.-Visitors desiring to stop at our hotel, will
please cll first at the Cosmopolitan, Noa. 37 and 39Main street.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN HUSBALNDMAN,

A first clase Weekly Journal. devoted to

AGRICULTURE,

HORTICULTURE,

STOCK RAISING,

WOOL GROWING,

AND T1LR

Industrial and Educational Interests of

the Great North-west.

WITH A HOME DEPARTMENT,

Filled with choice selections and contributions from
good Authors, and a general review of passing
events, Mineral and Scientific News, comprising
in all to make it

THE BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER

Published in Montana. Persons desirous of send-
ing a paper to their friends in the States will find it
to be just what they want, as it will contain, from
time to time, a full and complete account of the
manner, cost and result of

FARMING, GARDENING AND FRUIT

CULTURE IN EVERY SECTION

OF OUR TERRITORY.

Together with the best information concerning our
great Pastoral advantages and Water Privileges.
Also, statements of experiments in

WOOL AND STOCK GROWING,

Showing the profit to be realized. Everything
given from a RELIAABLE SOURCE. As an

ADVERTISING MEDIUM,

It will have no equal in the Territory, since it is the
only naper that will be read by all industrial classes,
and uraversally by farmers and stock men. We
will endeavor to

Protect Our Patrons

Against articles of doubtful utility and irresponsible
firms. Our friends in the East may rely upon the
information given by the ROCKY MOUNTAIN IiUS-
BANDMAN, respecting the

Superior Advantages Montana Offers

To those seeking homes. Having traveled through
all the principal valleys in the Territory, and being
intimately acquainted with, and having friends in
every neighborhood, is prepared to

FURNISH CORRECT LNFORMATION

Relative to agricultural land, pasturage, water-
rights, mill sites, lodes and placer mines. In fact,

EVERY BRANCH OF INDUSTRY

or business, together with snow fall, severity of the
weather, wird, frosts, etc.

The Patrons of Husbandry will bear in mind that
the HUsBANDMAN was, by a unanimous vote.of the
First Annual Session of the

TERRITORIAL GRANGE

adopted as the medium for communicating with the
members of Stibordinate Granges, and that the
members of that body were earnestly requested tolabor and sustain it.

FREE FROM ALL SECTIONALBIAS,

Or personal controversies, it will lend its aid to
the cause of justice and truth, It will bp found a

COUNSELOR AND COMQMAJQN•

for every western fireside.
TERMS :-$4 00 per annum.
With Clubs of 20, one extra copy.
Single Copies, Ten Cents.Also, clubs with any and all the flrst-elana Agri-

cultural Horticultural, Stock and Grange Journals

We will furnish the HuInsbandman and American
Stock Journal. for $4.50.

Ilusbandmebn and National Granger 4.15.
R, N. SUTHERLIN,

Editor and Propri*tor.

BREWER'S
WHITE SULPEUR SPRINGS.

SMITH RIVER VALLEY,

MEAGIIER COUNTY, MONTANA.

These Springs are situated on the Helena and ("r-
roll road, 40 miles east of Diamond. The beautiful
location and wonderful curative qualities of the
Springs have already induced hundreds of invalids
and pleasure seekers to visit them.

Visitors will tild good, comfortably furnished
rooms, and the table supplied with the best the ooa-
try affords.

3 TERMIS REASONABLE.-g

HI. B. BRAINAR .
June 29, 1876-32-Gm.

HELENA AND DIAMOND CITY,

STAGE LINE.

UNITED STATES MAIL.

P. B. CLARK, - - Proprietor.

Coaches leave IIelona Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday, at 7 o'clock a. m.

Leave D1inmond City Tuesday, Thursday, am
Saturday, at 7 o'clock, a. m.

HELENA AND BOZEMAN.

Coaches leave Helena every morning, (Sundays
excepted,) at4 o'clock, a. m.

Leave Bozeman every morning, (Sundays except-
ed,) at

4 
o'clock, a. m.

Passengers and freight carried at moderate rates.
OFFICES:

HELENA-Davis & Wallace's, Main Street.
BOZEMAf--Willson & 'Rich's, cor. Main and Boebw
man Streets.

BOZEMAN AND VIRGINIA.,

Leaves Virginia City every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday, at 4 o'clock, ,. m.

Leaves tIozeman Tuesday, Thursday and Satra-
day, at4 o'clock, a. m.

OFFIcE-In Virginia, at Raymond Bros.

WM. M. PRIICE & CO.

Commission Merchants

-AND--

MISSOURI STATE GRANGE AGENCY,

NO. 14 SOUTH COM'L ST., ST. LOUIS, MO.

Special attention given to the sale of

GRAIN, TOBACCO, WOOL, HIDES, &o.

And to the purchase of

FARM, FAMILY AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

FRED J. KIESEL & CO.

Forwarders for

MONTANA AND IDAHO
CORINNE, - - - UTAH.

Mark goods

CARE F. J. K & CO., COBINNE, lUTAL
May 4, 1876-24-6m.

PROPOSALS FOR CARE

And Maintenance of Meagher Coura
Poor for the Ensuing Year.

COUNTY CLEIK'S OFFICE,
Meagher County, M. T., Sept. 7, 1870. |

Notice is hereby given that sealed proposals wift
be received at the County Clerk's Office, in Diamond
City, for the support and maintenance of the count
sick, poor and infirm, per capita by the week, fad
one year, commencing Dec. 1st, 1876, to incindp
feed, clothing, nursing and burial expenses. Said
proposals will be received at the Clerk's office afe•.
said, until Dec. 20th, 1876. The Commnisioners ri
serve the right to reject any and all bids.

T. E. COLLINS,
Cl'k B'd County Com'q.

WALTER W. DELACY,

U. S. DFPUTY MINERAL SURVEYOR
HELENA, - MnONTANA,

GREY Is now restored to its natural eon-
S Y dition by the use of

DRY, WOOD'S IMPROVEDDRY, HAIR RESTORATIVE.

FADED The IMPROVED ARTICL• IB
how taking the lead over all oth-

AND ers, leaving the hair clean, soft
and glossy. C. A. COOK 8F iling CO., Chicago,II., Sole Agent

S for the UnitedStates and Canada.
Sold by all Druggists everywhere:11 .A. I F Trade supplied by all WbolesaDI
Druggists. 47-6m-eew

Photorpphis,
E. H, TAJIN, Photographer, Cutler street, e

the head of Main, JIpelna, Montana, does all king
of work In the neatest style. Having decided 1
go East about the middls pf August, those wishing
to avail themselves of his experience will do wel
ol at once,


